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The Mediterranean Diet as a Lever for 
Bridging Consumption and Production, in 
a Sustainable and Healthy Way
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1. Ecological sustainability: over-exploitation of na-
tural resources and adverse impacts of environmen-
tal degradation by climate change (such as water 
scarcity, desertification, drought, land degradation, 
the loss of biodiversity); lack of good practices for 
resilience and ecosystem services, urban sprawl, 
chemical contamination, marine pollution, marine 
invasive non-indigenous species. 

2. Economic sustainability: population growth, in-
creased demand for food, poverty and unemploy-
ment (especially among young people), conflict are-
as, food insecurity, migration from rural areas and 
other countries, urbanization, predominance of im-
ported food, low profitability for smallholders, food 
sovereignty, lack of efficient rural sustainable deve-
lopment policies (particularly for women and youth), 
food loss and waste;

3. Social and cultural sustainability: food insecuri-
ty, malnutrition (undernutrition, hidden hunger and 
obesity), growing public health expenditures, erosion 
of the mediterranean diet heritage, food cultures and 
traditional, indigenous knowledge, changes in medi-
terranean societies and roles of women (cf. gender 
equality and inclusion), emerging new unsustainable 
globalized lifestyle behaviors, progressive urbani-
zation, migration from rural areas and from other 
countries, changing food procurement.

ThE MEdiTErranEan iS currEnTly SEEn MoST-
ly aS a dividing SEa, buT culTurally divErSE 
counTriES arE STill found uniTEd wiThin ThE 
MEdiTErranEan diET hEriTagE, wiThouT ThiS 
diSTorTing ThE idEnTiTy of Each of ThEM. 

The mediterranean is today a region in which growing 
ecological, economic, social and cultural challenges 
coexist with unresolved international tensions. Signi-
ficant discrepancies in development levels betwe-
en countries, together with regional conflicts, raise 
more challenges for the sustainable future of the me-
diterranean region.

across the mediterranean region, there is an “ine-
qualitarian drift” in the current relations between 
Northern mediterranean countries and Southern-e-
astern ones, where many difficulties are encounte-
red due to the existing economic, social/cultural di-
sparities and conflicts. In fact, the macroeconomic 
indicators of the mediterranean region emphasize 
the marked heterogeneity among the countries and a 
growing gap between the advanced economies in the 
northern shores and the less developed ones in the 
southern/eastern ones. Indeed, the region is facing 
unprecedented global challenges that affect food se-
curity, nutrition and sustainability, and thus the live-
lihoods of mediterranean people.

ThE 2° world confErEncE
currEnT challEngES in ThE MEdiTErranEan rEgion

The impacts of poverty and unemployment have con-
tributed to social marginalization, which is further com-
pounded by income disparities, and gives rise to social 
and political instability. mounting economic, social, and 
environmental strains and their resultant implications 
on livelihood security make the situation unsustainable 
in nEna (Near east and North africa) countries. 

In particular, the NeNa is a region intensively exposed 
to the dynamics of climate change, such as drought 
and desertification processes, which contribute to 
escalating the vulnerability of rural livelihoods. Food 
losses and waste (Fl&W) in the NeNa region are high 
and contribute to reduced food availability, aggravate 
water scarcity, adverse environmental impacts and 
increased food imports in an already highly import-de-
pendent region. 

The Mediterranean coasts account for 30 per cent of 
global tourist arrivals in the region. Global shipping 
routes through the mediterranean Sea make the den-
sity of maritime traffic exceptional for this semi-closed 
sea. approximately one-third of the mediterranean po-
pulation is concentrated along its coastal hydrological 
basins, where environmental stresses have increased 
significantly. urban agglomerations on the mediter-
ranean coasts, along with tourist infrastructure, have 
resulted in the development of large and mega-cities, 
with consequent pollution pressures from the growing 
population and the increase in economic activities in a 
particularly fragile environment along the coastal zones. 
The marine resources and ecosystems of this region 
have come under increasing pressure in recent deca-
des, driven by demographic and economic growth as 
well as by diversification and intensification of marine 
and maritime activities, as well as the expansion of the 
Suez Canal. 

all mediterranean countries are passing through 
a “nutrition transition” in which under-nutrition 
problems (wasting, stunting, underweight) and mi-
cronutrient deficiencies coexist with over-nutrition 
problems (overweight, obesity) and diet-related 
chronic non-communicable diseases.  In many me-
diterranean countries, eating habits are changing 
towards “Westernized” style dietary patterns. 

The urbanization of society, the integration of wo-
men into the labor market, long working hours and 
retail development are modifying considerably die-
tary behaviors. mediterranean local-food products 
of origin-linked quality are strongly connected to 
the sustainability of the mediterranean diet and the 
preservation of biodiversity. 

The Mediterranean is among the richest regions in 
biodiversity in the world, home to a multiplicity of 
ecosystems and species. It has in fact been identi-
fied as a “hotspot” of biodiversity, an area featuring 
exceptional concentrations of endemic and histori-
cally imported species, but which are sadly expe-
riencing unprecedented loss of habitat. This loss of 
agricultural diversity occurring around the region 
has negative repercussions on the food and nutritio-
nal security and livelihood of the local populations. 

In the last two decades, the population has doubled due 
to high birth rates, with this demographic change
 taking place rapidly on a rich but fragile resour-
ce base, with acknowledged limitations in terms of 
land, water and food production, especially characte-
rized by rain-dependent production and traditional 
agro-silvo-pastoral systems and artisanal fisheries. 
Insecurity is aggravated by high unemployment rates 
in the general population, especially among youth. 

STraTEgiES TowardS MorE 
SuSTainablE food SySTEMS 
in ThE MEdiTErranEan rEgion



In the international debate on the sustainability of 
food systems, the interest on sustainable diets has 
grown in recent years, by linking consumption and 
production, and therefore, the interest on the Me-
diterranean diet as a sustainable diet model, with 
multiple benefits and country-specific variations, has 
been reawakened.
  
Starting from the safeguarding of Mediterranean 
marine ecosystems and the enhancement of blue 
fish and artisan small scale fisheries, as a symbol 
of the revitalization of the Mediterranean diet, the 
Conference looks to catalyze broader multi-stakehol-
der actions, through the med Diet 4.0 Framework, on 
the multiple benefits of the mediterranean Diet, as a 
sustainable diet model, with country specific variations:

1) recognized and well-documented major health 
and nutrition benefits, in the prevention of chronic di-
seases and in reducing public health costs as well as 
in the overall improvement of well-being;  

2) low environmental impact and richness in biodi-
versity, appreciation of biodiversity value, reduction 
of pressure on natural resources and mitigation of 
climate change; 

3) Positive local economic returns, sustainable territo-
rial development, reduction of rural poverty; 

4) High social and cultural value of food, reduction of 
food wastes, growth of mutual respect, identity reco-
very, social inclusion and consumer empowerment.

ThE 2° world confErEncE
ScopE and goalS

The Second World Conference has the scope, with a 
science-based approach, to continue strengthening 
the dialogue, between north and South Mediterrane-
an countries, by linking food security and nutrition to 
sustainability, for a shift towards more sustainable food 
systems in the region, for ensuring sustainable develop-
ment, security, stability and well-being for present and 
future generations. 

The Conference has the aim to better identify strate-
gies, programs and actions, able to provide solutions 
for coping with current critical challenges in the region 
towards more sustainable mediterranean food systems, 
by bridging sustainable consumption and production 
(SCP) through the mediterranean diet as a lever.
 
The acknowledgement of the mediterranean Diet as 
a lever bridging production and consumption in a su-
stainable and healthy way, in the context of the diver-
sity of mediterranean food systems, can contribute to 
catalyze broader multi-stakeholder and innovative 
efforts, thus paving the way for coping with the chal-
lenges facing the mediterranean countries.
 
The underpinning rationale of the Second World Con-
ference is that a better understanding of the multi-
dimensionality of the sustainability of food systems 
will strengthen the dialogue between North and 
South countries to jointly address growing challen-
ges for food security, nutrition and sustainability, in 
the mediterranean region

The Mediterranean diet, as expression of the diversity of 
Mediterranean food cultures and their different food and 
culinary systems, has not yet been recognized as a resour-
ce of sustainable development in the mediterranean re-
gion, a ‘driver’ in addressing demand for more sustainable 
food consumption, thereby influencing the production.
 

objEcTivES

t To acknowledge the mediterranean diet as a sustainable diet model, with multiple sustenable benefits 
and country-specific territorial variations, for contemporary mediterranean lifestyles;

t To continue to reinforce science-based dialogues between North and South mediterranean 
countries to better understand growing interdependent challenges in the mediterranean, towards 
the achievement of the agenda 2030’s SDGs in the region for present and future generations;

t To identify strategies, programs, projects and actions for improving the sustainability of food sy-
stems in the mediterranean region; 

t To foster the development of a “mediterranean multi-stakeholder Sustainable Food Systems Initia-
tive” within the United Nations one Planet Network, to unlock the potential of research, innovation, sharing 
knowledge and capacity building, between public and private partnerships from North and South mediter-
ranean countries, to increase more sustainable food consumption and production in the region;

t To consolidate the initiative of the World Conference of the revitalization of the mediterranean Diet 
as a permanent North to South/South to South Forum for multi-stakeholder transdisciplinary dialo-
gues on mediterranean sustainable food systems, through SCP approaches.

research, innovation, sharing knowledge and 
capacity building by strengthening multi-sta-
keholder dialogues, from North to South and from 
South to South, will be valorized as driving forces 
for accelerating the shift towards more mediter-
ranean sustainable food systems for the achieve-
ment of the agenda 2030’s Sdgs in the region.

STraTEgiES TowardS MorE 
SuSTainablE food SySTEMS 
in ThE MEdiTErranEan rEgion



wEdnESday, 15 May 2019 
reGIo TeaTro S. CeCIlIa 

7.30-8.30 rEgiSTraTion

8.30 -9.30  wElcoME
leoluca orlando, mayor of Palermo; Sebastiano musumeci, President, Sicilian region; Fabrizio micari, rec-
tor of Palermo University; ruggero razza, Commissioner Sicilian Health Dept.; roberto lagalla, Commisioner 
Sicilian Training and education Dept;

9.30-10.00 opEning rEMarkS
Introduction: Sandro Dernini, Coordinator of the Conference
Graziano da Silva, Director-General, Fao 
maurizio raeli, Director, CIHeam-Bari; lluis Serra majem, President, IFmeD

10.00-11.00  kEynoTE addrESSES
humans, fish and the Mediterranean   
arni  m. mathiesen, Fao assistant Director-General, Fisheries Dept.

Mediterranean diet: healthy food for people and Sustainable for the planet
alessandra Pesce, UnderSecretary of State, ministry for agricultural Food, Forestry and Tourism Policies, Italy

11.00-12.15 SESSion 1: a MEdiTErranEan conTribuTion on EnvironMEnT and SuSTainablE 
co-dEvElopMEnT To ThE “ SuMMiT of ThE Two ShorES”
objective: To provide a platform of dialogue for different programs and approaches to sustainability at the regional level, 
as a Mediterranean contribution to the “ Summit of the Two Shores” on environment and sustainable co-development.
Chaired by enrico Granara, Coordinator, euro-mediterranean activities, Italian Senior official to the Ufm, 
ministry of Foreign affairs and Intl Cooperation.
Speakers: 
Pierre Duquesne, interministerial Delegate for the mediterranean, ministry of Foreign affairs, France
Sustainable food systems for a positive Mediterranean
mohammed Sadiki, President, CIHeam Governing Board 
implementing the Sustainable development goals by advancing the integration of the Mediterranean region
Nasser Kamel, Secretary-General, Union for the mediterranean 
ludovic Schultz, WestmeD Co-Chair, Director for environment – europe, General Secretariat for the Sea, France; 
bluEMEd pilot, for a plastic-free, healthy Mediterranean Sea
Fabio Fava, University of Bologna & IT representative in the GSo BlUemeD Working Group, on behalf of the 
whole GSo BlUemeD Working Group. 
investing in Mediterranean human capital and natural resources
Blanca moreno-Dodson, manager, Centre for the mediterranean Integration, marseilles
youth and intercultural dialogue as a driver for the Mediterranean integration
Nabil al-Sharif, executive Director, anna lindh Foundation

P r o G r a m



16.50-17.10 coffEE brEak

17.10–19.00 Session 4: TowardS ThE SuSTainabiliTy of SMall ScalE fiShEriES and aquaculTurE in 
ThE MEdiTErranEan: STaTuS, acTiviTiES and proSpEcTS
objective: To recieve guidance on how to proceed successfully towards sustainable small scale fisheries and aquacul-
ture in the Mediterranean region.

Chaired by Árni m. mathiesen, Fao assistant Director-General;
opening remarks, Commissiorer edgardo Bandiera, Sicilian agriculture and mediterranean Fisheries Dept.
Speakers: 
Status of Stocks in the Mediterranean and gfcM activities. 
roland Kristo, Chairperson, General Fisheries Commission for the mediterranean (GFCm);  Deputy minister 
of agriculture and rural Development of albania; 
Eu role in the Mediterranean.
elisa roller, Head of Unit for CFP and Structural Support, Policy Development and Coordination, Directorate 
general for maritime affairs and Fisheries, european Commission;
riccardo  rigillo, Director-General, Fisheries (DPCm), ministry for agricultural Food, Forestry and Tourism Policies
national aquaculture activities: Turkey
Hüseyin Sevgili, Head of Fish Breeding and Genetics, mediterranean Fisheries research Production and Trai-
ning Institute, Turkey 
Sicilia Sea food
rosolino Greco, Director-General, Sicilian mediterranean Fisheries Dept. 
The nemo project’s approach: a new vision of Small-Scale fisheries for the Sustainable development of 
coastal communities. 
Biagio Diterlizzi, Deputy Director, CIHeam-Bari  

20.30 dinnEr

  

12.15-13.15  Session 2: connEcTing MEdiTErranEan counTriES: froM Expo 2015 Milan To Expo 2020 
dubai Through ThE channEl of SuEz 
objective: To foster dialogues on sustainable development between Mediterranean countries of the Two Shores, as 
continuation of the Milan Expo 2015 bio-Mediterranean cluster dialogue towards the dubai Expo 2020, through its 
direct route of the Suez canal to better understand global entrepreneurial opportunities as well as new challenges 
for sustainable development in the Mediterranean region.     
Co-chaired by Dario Cartabellotta, Director-General, Sicilian Fishery Dept. 
Simon Jabbour,Commissioner General of lebanon expo Pavilion
opening remarks by Commisioner Girolamo Turano, Sicilian Productivity activities  Dept.
Speakers: 
connecting industries, academia and blue stakeholders for a sustainable growth in the Mediterranean.
roberto Cimino, President, National Technological Cluster BIG Italian Blue Growth
Vincenzo russo, I.U.l.m

13.15-14.30  lunch brEak

14.30.-15.00 MEdiTErranEan SciEnTific collaboraTion acroSS ThE dividE: 
ThE conTinuaTion of an 2005-2019 iSraEli/palESTinian Scholar dialoguE
opening remarks by maria letizia Di liberti, Director-General, Sicilian Health activities and epistemological observa-
tory Dept.
Introduction by enrico molinaro, rete Italiana per il Dialogo euromediterraneo, anna lindh Foundation
a Joint Presentation by Ziad abdeen, al Quds University, Jerusalem; elliot Berry, Hebrew University, Jerusalem

15.00- 16.50 Session 3: Milan urban food policy pacT: SuSTainablE food SySTEMS in ThE MEdi-
TErranEan ciTiES
objective: To better understand how actions in urban areas can ensure sustainable food systems in the Mediterranean.
Co-chaired by leoluca orlando, mayor of Palermo;   Souad abderrahim, mayor of Tunis
Facilitated by Jorge m. Fonseca, Fao, and moderated by Florence Tartanac, Fao 
Giuseppe Sala, mayor of milan, video (tbc)
Speakers: 
fao framework for the urban food agenda: on-going and future work
Jorge m. Fonseca, Fao
world Sustainable urban food centre of valència: a knowledge hub about urban food systems
Vincente Domingo, City of Valencia;
The Milan urban food policy pact: urban food practices for ensuring sustainable food systems
Panayota Nicolarea – milan Urban Food Policy Pact (tbc)
reorienting Territorial food Systems in the Mediterranean area: revisiting the Mediterranean diet. 
Florence egal,  Independent expert 
anika reinbott, GIZ, Germany



hall 3:  archivio STorico coMunalE

Session 7: SoluTionS for coping wiTh iMpacTS 
of waTEr ScarciTy, land dEgradaTion and 
cliMaTE changE on MEdiTErranEan food Sy-
STEMS
objective: To discuss doable solutions to enforce the 
sustainability of Mediterranean food Systems under a 
mounting complexity of environmental challenges, inclu-
ding water scarcity, climate change and land degradation.
Co-Chaired by Nicola lamaddalena, CIHeam-Bari; Pa-
squale Steduto, Fao. 
opening remarks by Salvatore Cordaro, Commissioner Si-
cilian Territory and environment Dept.

regional approaches to environmental challenges in the 
Mediterranean: the contribution of the ufM”
miguel García-Herraiz roobaert, Deputy Secretary-Gene-
ral for Water and environment, Ufm;

benchmarking innovation for Sustainable agri-food Sy-
stems under climate change in the Mediterranean re-
gion: what do icarda and the cgiar have to offer?
Jacques Wery, Deputy Director- General for research, 
ICarDa; 

regional initiative for the assessment of climate change 
impacts on water resources and Socio-Economic vulne-
rability in the arab region: integrated vulnerability as-
sessment findings and response measures
Carol Chouchani Cherfane, Chief, Water resources 
Section, UN economic and Social Commission for Western 
asia (eSCWa) 

regional actions to counter land degradation, Enhance 
resilience and promote Sustainable production land-
scapes in the Mediterranean, near East and Europe: The 
faolad MEdnET initiative
Pandi Zdruli, CIHeam-Bari

hall 4: palazzo coMiTini

Session 8:  ThE divErSiTy of MEdiTErranEan 
food culTurES and culinary SySTEMS aS a 
drivEr for ThE rEviTalizaTion of ThE MEdiTEr-
ranEan diET in ThE conTExT of SuSTainablE 
food SySTEMS in ThE MEdiTErranEan rEgion
objective: To contribute to better understand the sustai-
nability of Mediterranean food Systems related to local 
cultures, productions, cuisines, gastronomies and lifesty-
les, as an outstanding resource locally produced in cultu-
rally local contexts, in and for the Mediterranean basin.
Co-Chaired by Xavier  F..medina, Universitat oberta de Ca-
talunya (UoC)/ICaF; George Baourakis, CIHeam-Chania.
opening remarks by Sandro Pappalardo, Commissioner 
Sicilian Tourism, Sport and entertaiment Dept.

Speakers: 
The diversity of mediterranean food cultures and the cu-
linary systems
Françoise aubaile. musée de l’Homme. Paris; 

old concepts, new concepts, diversity and change; ideas 
about the ‘Mediterranean diet’ from a biosocial perspective
Helen macbeth. oxford Brooke’s University. oxford. 

The Tunisian model as a component of culture’s food di-
versity and Mediterranean culinary practices.
Sonia mlayah Hamzaoui, de l’Institut National du Patri-
moine de Tunis; 

innovative approaches and tools to achieve sustainable 
agriculture and food systems in Mediterranean 
Parviz Koohafkan, World agricultural Heritage Foundation; 

Exploring links between diet and landscape in the Medi-
terranean
alexandre meybeck, CIFor,  and Vincent Gitz, CIFor

revitalization of Med diet through Tourism: The case of 
premium quality food products.
George Baourakis, CIHeam-Chania.

hall 1:  rEgio TEaTro S. cEcilia 

Session 5: SoluTionS for coping wiTh Malnu-
TriTion, priMary prEvEnTion and public hEal-
Th nuTriTion in ThE MEdiTErranEan rEgion
objective: To present and discuss doable solutions to make 
progress in better understanding mounting complexity of 
the malnutrition in the Mediterranean region.
Co-Chaired by Gaetana Ferri, General-Director, Hygiene, 
Food Safety and Nutrition Dept., Italian Health ministry; lluis 
Serra majem, University of las Palmas de Gran Canaria; lo-
renzo Donini, Sapienza University of rome.

Speakers:
Solutions for coping with Malnutrition, primary prevention 
and public health nutrition in the Mediterranean region: 
The case of Morocco
rekia Belahsen, Chouaib Doukkali University, morocco

challenges of health Systems facing changing health needs 
in north african countries
Jalila el ati, Institut National de Nutrition et de Technologie 
alimentaire , Tunis

overweight, selected aspects of Mediterranean diet and 
cancer risk
Carlo la Vecchia, University of milan, Italy

impact of shifting to a healthy Mediterranean food consu-
mption pattern on environmental sustainability and food 
security in MEna countries                           
Nahla Hwalla, american University of Beruit, leban
Ziad abdeen, Palestine

May precision agriculture have a role in the prevention of 
ncds? from diMeSa to the 123 paSSi study and beyond
Giuseppe Carruba, arNaS-Palermo, Italy

ThurSday, 16 May 2019
8.30.-10.30  parallEl SESSionS 

hall 2:  gaM- gallEria d’arTE ModErna

Session 6:  dEvEloping SkillS for addrES-
Sing ThE dEEp rooTS of MigraTion in ThE ME-
diTErranEan: Training youTh, dEvEloping 
agriculTurE and crEaTing opporTuniTiES 
for rural SuSTainablE dEvElopMEnT
objective: To present and discuss concrete solutions 
and best practices in knowledge sharing, skill deve-
lopment and research in order to tackle the deep roots 
of migration in rural areas and coastal communities 
through better opportunities for rural populations ba-
sed on agriculture and employment.
Co-Chaired by Javier Sierra, Director, CIHeam Zaragoza; 
Giuseppe Provenzano, Ufm; 

Speakers:
Sustainable Solutions to rural Exodus 
Blanca moreno-Dodson, Center for the mediterranean In-
tegration
arni mathiesen, Fao assistant Director-General, Fi-
sheries Dept.
challenges and pitfalls in achieving the Sdgs: water 
scarcity and migration 
majd al Naber, Wana Institute, Jordan

hoMEre: a circular mobility for improving local em-
ployability of youth 
léo Vincent, Homere France; massimo Guarascio,Game-
michelangeloHomere,Italy

 

10.30-11.00 coffEE brEak 10.30-11.00 coffEE brEak 10.30-11.00 coffEE brEak10.30-11.00 coffEE brEak



11.00 -13.00   parallEl SESSionS
 

hall 1:  rEgio TEaTro S. cEcilia 

Session 9: appEal, accEpTancE, adopTion of a 
conTEMporary SuSTainablE MEdiTErranEan 
diET lifESTylE Through EducaTion, coMMuni-
caTion and conSuMEr EMpowErMEnT 
objective: To showcase and discuss different projects and 
initiatives which have been implemented in different settin-
gs to promote the Mediterranean diet as a sustainable diet. 
Co-chaired by Suzanne Piscopo, Head of Dept. of Health, 
Physical education and Consumer Studies, University of 
malta, and SNeB; lluis Serra-majem, President, IFmeD and 
University of las Palmas de Gran Canaria
Speakers: 
achieving a ‘green new diet’: what’s a nutrition Educator To do? 
Jennifer l. Wilkins, Society for Nutrition education and Behavior
healthy children, healthy planet: a School-based Educa-
tional programme focusing on promoting healthy and Su-
stainable Eating behaviours in children
Vassiliki Costarelli, Harokopio University, athens  
Two year School-based intervention and one year wa-
shout nutrition interventions to promote healthy Eating 
and physical activity in lebanese School children
Nahla Hwalla,  american University of Beirut;
The fEd regional programme: what it is and what has 
been achieved
Giuseppe Carruba, arNaS-Civico, Palermo; DIaITa
Education cannot begin early enough for the Sustainable 
Mediterranean diet and lifestyle
elliot m Berry Braun School of Public Health, Hebrew Uni-
versity, Jerusalem
from Smart rabbits to Sustainable habits:  School-based 
Education and community interventions promoting the 
Mediterranean diet in Malta
Suzanne Piscopo, University of malta
Teaching the Mediterranean diet: food as a bridge betwe-
en Theory and practice
anne mcBride, Torribera mediterranean Center and Culi-
nary Institute of america
Eating art 
Sandro Dernini, Forum on mediterranean Food Cultures 

hall 2:  gaM - gallEria d’arTE ModErna

Session 10: ThE challEngE of  organic food 
SySTEMS linking SuSTainablE producTion 
and conSuMpTion in ThE MEdiTErranEan  
objective: To provide scientific evidences and re-
al-world examples about how the organic food system 
can contribute to the sustainability of food systems in the 
Mediterranean.
Co-Chaired by Flavio Paoletti, Crea-research Centre for 
Food and Nutrition; Denis lairon

Speakers: 
organic food System programme a core initiative of 
united nations one planet network – background and 
how it could contribute to the revitalization of the Medi-
terranean diet
Jostein Hertwig, organic Food System Programme oslo
organic facts and figures on the mediterranean
Patrizia Pugliese, mediterranean organic agriculture 
Network, CIHeam-Bari

The biodistricts as an example of local sustainable food 
systems 
Salvatore Basile, International Network of eco-regions 
(INNer)

The organic strategy in Tunisia- approaches and plans 
for the creation of bioterritories 
Samia maamer, ministère de l’agriculture, des ressour-
ces Hydrauliques et de la Péche, Tunis 

SEkEM, a 40 years model for organic agriculture and 
sustainable development in Egypt
Jane G. Hanna, Heliopolis University for Sustainable De-
velopment, Cairo

organic food consumption patterns: a link between su-
stainable food consumption and production. data from 
the french nutrinet-Santé cohort study.
Denis lairon, aix-marseille University and oFSP, marseille;
emmanuelle Kesse-Guyot, ereN-Paris 13, Bobigny

hall 3: archivio STorico coMunalE

SESSion 11: undErSTanding ThE food Environ-
MEnT in ThE MEdiTErranEan: inTErlinkagES 
bETwEEn SuSTainablE diETS and SuSTainablE 
food SySTEMS
objective: To discuss the concept of food environment 
and how it can be applied to improve the sustainability of 
food systems and diets. 
Co-Chaired by Gianluca Brunori, University of Pisa; alexan-
dre meybeck, CIFor  

Speakers: 
Social determinants of sustainable diets: the role of power 
differentials
roberta Sonnino, University of Cardiff 

constructing a food environment that supports healthy 
eating practices
Dalia mattioni, University of Pisa

Short food supply chains as catalysers of food environ-
ments favouring sustainable diets: an analysis by econo-
mic and network sociology.
yuna Chiffoleau, INra-montpellier 

The Mediterranean diet in face of an increasingly globali-
zed food system: the case of the Tunisian food model. 
Sonia mlayah Hamzaoui, de l’Institut National du Patrimoi-
ne de Tunis

Enhancing the sustainability of high-quality typical 
agro-food products as cornerstone of the Mediterranean 
diet: The case study of apulia  in italy
Gianluigi Cardone, CIHeam Bari

hall 4: palazzo coMiTini

SidE EvEnT 1
nETworking EuroMEdiTErranEan counTriES 
for SuSTainablE food conSuMpTion and pro-
ducTion STraTEgiES uSing ThE MEdiTErranE-
an diET for ThE prEvEnTion of noncoMMuni-
cablE diSEaSES   
Coordinated by regional medical Council, Palermo

health status in Mediterranean countries
Giuseppe Disclafani, regional medical Council, Palermo

role of the Mediterranean diet in the prevention of chro-
nic non-communicable diseases
Salvatore Verga, Polyclinic, University of Palermo

Skin and Mediterranean diet
Salvatore amato, President,regional medical Council, Pa-
lermo

lifestyle and prevention of chronic non-communicable 
diseases
ligia Dominguez, General Hospital, University of Palermo 

Mediterranean diet certification program
alberto Firenze, Polyclinic, University of Palermo
Invited talk

role of the halal and kosher diets
musa awad Hussein, aSl rm B, rome

round Table
Salvatore amato, President regional medical Council, Pa-
lermo
mohamed Bekkat Berkani, Comem
adam Darawsha, Comem
mojina Dourandish, Comem
luigi Galvano, regional Secretary, FImmG
musa awad Hussein, Comem
raimondo Ibba, Comem

13-00 14.30 lunch 13-00 14.30 lunch 13-00 14.30 lunch 13-00 14.30 lunch 



hall 1:  rEgio TEaTro S. cEcilia 

foruM “ThE Two ShorES”
bluE EconoMy, grEEn EconoMy, circular Eco-
noMy: parTnErShip propoSalS for an urban and 
coaSTal SuSTainablE dEvElopMEnT in ThE wE-
STErn MEdiTErranEan

Coordinated  by Sicilian Fisheries District and Blue Growth,
Nino Carlino, President

14.30: contribution from the Sicilian fishery district

15.30: italian proposal: address
enrico Granara, maeCI

15.40:circolar Economy for food: partnership for su-
stainable coastal cities in western Mediterranean
Giulia maci, speaker, Group of the 10, Italy
16.00: contributions from the partners 
France, Tunisia, morocco, algeria, malta

17.30: contribution from westmed initiative
roberto Cimino, Cluster BIG

17.45: discussion with the civil society to fi nalize a joint 
common proposal 

19.00: conclusions 
speakers from the participating countries

hall 2:  gaM - gallEria d’arTE ModErna
 
SidE EvEnT 2
Sicilia SEa food and SEa woMEn
Coordinated by the Sicilian mediterranean Fisheries Dept
Co-Chaired by Dario Cartabellotta, Director-General Sici-
lian agriculture Dept.; Concetta Bruno, President, Donne di 
mare eTS

Speakers:
The Strategic role of women in the Strengthening the Me-
diterranean
Concetta Bruno, President, Donne di mare eTS

women in Support to the Enhancement of unwanted ca-
tches 
Cinzia Suriano, marine Biologist

Environmental disclosure as an awareness tool
Paola Gianguzza, University of Palermo

innovation and Tradition: new Tourism brand
antonella Donato, manager 

women in the frontline to protect legality
Daniela mainenti, giurista

not only food
Bonetta dell’ogliom Chef

pink leadership for a new vision of the planet Sea and 
artisanal fishing
Giusi Gerratana, associazione Donne per la Pesca

hall 3: archivio STorico coMunalE

Session 12:   SuSTainablE agriculTurE, 
agro-Ecology and SuSTainablE food valuE 
chainS  dEvElopMEnT  in ThE MEdiTErranEan 
rEgion
objective: To illustrate how food systems development in 
the Mediterranean can be revisited by taking a horizontal 
network, systemic and territorialised approach. by looking 
both within and across value chains, positive trends and dri-
vers will be identifi ed in actor arrangements that are brin-
ging sustainability into food systems.

Co-Chaired by Pascal Bergeret, Director, CIHeam-mon-
tpellier; Florence Tartanac, Fao  
Speakers: 
Sustainable agriculture, agro-Ecology and Sustainable 
food value chains  development  in the Mediterranean 
region 
marie de lattre-Gasquet, CIraD,  Umr arT-Dev 

innovative markets’ as drivers of sustainable food value 
chains? insights from short food supply chains’ models 
of development
yuna Chiffoleau, INra, France

Experience from the biodiversity for food and nutrition 
project in Turkey 
KürÐad  ÖZBeK, , ministry agriculture, Turkey; 

urgenci Mednet when food unites peoples beyond borders 
Fatima Hocini, UrGeNCI

Science and tradition: two keys to make origin of product 
credible                
egizio Valceschini, INra, France 

geographical indications  for sustainable food systems in 
the Mediterranean region 
Florence Tartanac, Fao  

hall 4: palazzo coMiTini

Session 13: rESEarch and innovaTion aS dri-
ving forcES for ThE   ShifT TowardS MorE 
SuSTainablE food SySTEMS  in ThE MEdiTEr-
ranEan
objective: To ilustrate the main research and innovation ini-
tiatives and their perspectives for promoting more sustai-
nable food systems in the Mediterranean countries.

Co-chaired by mouin Hamze,  Secretary General, CNrS, 
lebanon;  Francesco loreto, Director, DiSBa, CNr, Italy; 
Teodoro miano, Vice-President, CIHeam  
Facilitator: Giuseppe Provenzano, Ufm

Speakers: 
primary resources planetary boundaries: a holistic 
view at the water-Energy-food-health nexus for Ea-
stern Mediterranean  
rabi mohtar, american University of Beirut, lebanon

new Era in Solving water Scarcity for agriculture-food 
systems using green Technology: from Theory to appli-
cation in MEna region
ramia albakain, University of Jordan

genetic resources conservation for the enhancement of 
a sustainable agrobiodiversity in the South Mediterra-
nean countries 
olfa Saddoud Debbabi, INraT, Tunis

The frontiers of bioeconomy in the Mediterranean area
mauro Gamboni CNr – Department of Biology, agricultu-
re and Food Sciences, Italy

priMa-partnership for research and innovation in the 
Mediterranean area 
angelo riccaboni, PrIma/University of Siena, Italy

bluEMEd-research and innovation initiative for blue 
jobs and growth in the Mediterranean area
angelo Bonanno, CNr e BlUemeD CSa, Italy

14.30 -16.30  parallEl SESSionS

16.30-17.00 coffEE brEak16.30-17.00 coffEE brEak 16.30-17.00 coffEE brEak



17.00 – 19.00 parallEl SESSionS:

hall 1:  rEgio TEaTro S. cEcilia 

Continuation foruM foruM “ThE Two ShorES”
bluE EconoMy, grEEn EconoMy, circular Eco-
noMy: parTnErShip propoSalS for an urban and 
coaSTal SuSTainablE dEvElopMEnT in ThE wE-
STErn MEdiTErranEan

Coordinated by roberto Cimino, Cluster BIG; anna luise, 
ISPra; roberto morabito, eNea, Italy  

hall 2 : gaM- gallEria d’arTE ModErna

SidE EvEnT 3
food EducaTion and Training for a hEalThiEr 
fuTurE 
Coordinated by DaSoe - regional Health Department, Sicily
Chairpersons: 
Paola Ferro, DaSoe, Palermo
Daniela Segreto, DaSoe, Palermo

an introduction:
Giuseppe Carruba, SIrS, arNaS-Civico, Palermo
Pietro Di Fiore, aSP-Palermo

The fEd regional program: background and perspectives
Salvatore requirez, aSP - Trapani

Mediterranean lifestyle and chronic diseases: scientifi c 
evidences and nutritional issues
Franco leonardi, Food education Italy, Catania

The promotion of Mediterranean diet in the fEd pro-
gram: Sian activities and strategies
elena alonzo, SIaN, aSP-Catania

permanent training activities: from fEd education to be-
nefi ciary empowerment 
Daniela Falconeri, CeFPaS, Caltanissetta 
With the participation of IPSSar Borsellino and Piazza - 
Palermo

hall 4: palazzo coMiTini

Session 14: coping wiTh food loSSES and 
waSTE in ThE MEdiTErranEan Through MorE 
SuSTainablE food SySTEMS
objective:  To discuss actions that can result in “quick wins” 
and/or long-term strategies for reducing food losses and 
waste in the Mediterranean and contribute to a sustainable 
development. 
Chaired by Jamie morrison, Director/Strategic Program-
me leader, Food Systems Programme,  Fao
open discussion
Jorge Fonseca, Fao 

diet change, food wastage prevention and reduction, 
farming system diversifi cation toward a sustainable 
Mediterranean Sea.
lorenzo Ciccarese, ISPra, Italy
mario enea, University of Palermo (tbc)
Gianluca Brunori, University of Pisa 
alexandre meybeck, CIFor  

hall 3: archivio STorico coMunalE

SidE EvEnT 4  
Training for ThE agro-food SEcTor in Sicily
agro-food chain verticalization to increase input effi -
ciency with an environmental friendly approach
Francesco Pugliese, Bonifi che Ferraresi Spa, Jolanda di 
Savoia (Fe)

precision digital farming: technologies, principles and 
approaches as an integrated and sustainable agriculture 
managing system 
Dott. Donato Cillis, Bonifi che Ferraresi Spa, Jolanda di Sa-
voia (Fe) 

 

20.30 dinnEr 20.30 dinnEr20.30 dinnEr 20.30 dinnEr



friday, 17 May 2019 
rEgio TEaTro S. cEcilia

8.30-10.30 Session 17: ThE MEdiTErranEan diET aS a lEvEr for bridging conSuMpTion and producTion in 
a SuSTainablE and hEalThy way in ThE MEdiTErranEan rEgion

objective: To recieve guidance on how to proceed successfully towards the revitalization of the Mediterranean diet 
by linking sustainable consumption and production in the Mediterranean region in the context of the improvement of 
the sustainability of Mediterranean food systems

Co-Chaired  by roberto Capone, CIHeam-Bari; elliot Berry,  Hebrew University; Sandro Dernini, Forum on mediterranean 
Food Cultures 

open discussion

10.30-10.45 coffEE brEak 

10.45. 12.45 Session 18: foSTEring MulTi-STakEholdEr EngagEMEnT and parTnErShipS TowardS MorE Su-
STainablE food SySTEMS in ThE MEdiTErranEan rEgion

objective: To recieve guidance on how to proceed successfully for engaging interested parties in the co-develop-
ment of a Multi-stakeholder Sustainable food Systems initiative for the Mediterranean region, to accelerate the shift 
towards more Sustainable food Systems.
Co-Chaired by Jamie morrison , Director/Strategic Programme leader, Food Systems Programme, Fao; Sandro Dernini, 
CIHeam-Bari 

Speakers: 
The one planet (10yfp) Sustainable food Systems programme as a multistakeholder platform for a systemic approach
Patrick mink, Coordination Desk, one Planet Sustainable Food Systems Programme, Federal office for agriculture, 
Switzerland

The shift towards Sustainable consumption and production and circular Economy at the union for the Mediterranean
alessandra Sensi, Union for the mediterranean

integration of circolar economy, bioeconomy and blue growth for new production and consumption models in the  
framework of Sustainable food Systems
massimo Iannetta, eNea, on behalf of the National Technological Cluster Italian Blue Growth BIG 

12.45-13.15  concluSionS   
Introduction: Sandro Dernini, Coordinator of the Conference
leoluca orlando mayor of Palermo, Placido Plaza, Secretary-General, CIHeam; Gaetano armao, Vice President Sicilian 
region, Commissioner Sicilian economy Dept., Vice President 

hall 5: palazzo dEllE aquilE

Session 16: SuSTainablE diETS: linking nuTriTion 
and food SySTEMS. 

Make progress in better understand transdisciplinary 
linkages between sustainable diets and sustainable food 
systems.
Chaired by Barbara Burlingame, massey University; San-
dro Dernini, Forum on mediterranean Food Cultures

Speakers:
globally important agricultural heritage systems 
(giahS): a legacy for food and nutrition Security
Parviz Koohafkan, World agricultural Heritage

Traditional foods at the Epicentre of Sustainable food 
Systems
antonia Trichopoulou, Hellenic Health Foundation 

The Med diet 4.0 framework: a Multidimensional driver 
for revitalizing the Mediterranean diet as a Sustainable 
Model - lessons learned about the assessment of food 
systems.
massimo Iannetta and milena Stefanova, eNea.

crossing Sociological, Ecological, Economical and nu-
tritional perspectives on agrifood Systems Transitions: 
Towards a Transdisciplinary and Multistakeholder ap-
proach
marie Josèphe amiot-Carlin, moISa, Univ montpellier, CI-
raD, CIHeam-Iaam, INra, montpellier Supagro

naorai - Myazaki food and agricultural heritage System 
of japan
Tomonori Tasaki, Takachiho Town office, miyazaki; Nahoko 
Shimada, the research Institute for Humanity and Nature, 
Japan

The Transdisciplinary imperative: pushing policy instru-
ments for Sustainable diets
Barbara Burlingame, Sustainable Diets Task Force of 
IUNS

hall 5: palazzo dEllE aquilE

Session 15: lESSonS lEarnEd froM diffErEnT 
SuSTainablE diET caSE STudiES: japanESE 
diET, nEw nordic diET and MEdiTErranEan 
diET
objective: present and discuss how it is possible by inter-
vention policies to influence the dietary pattern of people to 
better associate health benefits to sustainability.
Chaired by Jacques Delarue,  FeNS; 

Speakers
features and challenges of the japanese diet from the 
viewpoint of the national Shokuiku (food and nutrition 
education) promotion.
yukari Takemi, Kagawa Nutrition University. Chiyoda, Sa-
kado-city, Saitama, Japan

The rise of kale: how progressive policy enabled healthy 
and sustainable consumer choices
mads Frederik Fischer-møller, Nordic Council of ministers 
Copenhagen, Denmark

Mediterranean diet and sustainability in current dietary 
patterns in Spain
Carmen Pérez-rodrigo, University of the Basque, Bilbao, 
Spain

Mediterranean diet: from health to sustainability
laura rossi, Crea Centre of research on Food and Nutri-
tion., rome, Italy

investigating the place of meat in more sustainable diets: 
insights from the two Mediterranean shores
Nicole Darmon, INra 1110, CIraD, CIHeam-Iamm, Supa-
gro, montpellier Université, montpellier, France

14.30 – 16.30 parallEl SESSionS: 17.00 – 19.00 parallEl SESSionS:

20.30 dinnEr 20.30 dinnEr



Since 2002, the Forum on mediterranean Food Cultures, 
CIHeam-Bari, las Palmas University of Gran Canarias, la 
Sapienza University of rome,  and ICaF (International Com-
mission of the anthropology of Food and Nutrition), have 
developed a continuous collaboration on the mediterranean 
diet as a resource of sustainable development for mediter-
ranean countries.

In 2005, in rome, “The call of rome for a common action 
on food in the Mediterranean” was issued  on the occasion 
of the third euro-med Forum “Dialogues between Cultures 
and Civilizations of the mediterranean on Food Security”, 
jointly organized by the Forum on mediterranean Food Cul-
tures and the Sapienza University of rome, in collaboration 
with CIHeam-Bari, ICaF,  and the support of the regions of 
Sicily and Calabria.
 
In 2009, in Parma, at the 3rd International Conference “The 
mediterranean Diet Today: a model of Sustainable Diet”, 
jointly organized by CIISCam, in collaboration with the Forum 
on mediterranean Food Cultures, CIHeam-Bari,  Bioversity 
International, and the technical support of Fao, the mediter-
ranean diet pyramid was revised in the light not only of its 
well-known health benefi ts, but also of its other sustainable 
benefi ts for the environment, the economy and for its  social 
and cultural values.

as follow up, in 2010, at Fao in rome, the Scientifi c Sym-
posium “Biodiversity and Sustainable Diets: United against 
Hunger” was organized by Fao and Biodiversity Internatio-
nal, with the collaboration of INraN, CIHeam-Bari, FeNS, 
IUNS, in which a common position was reached on the defi -
nition of “sustainable diets”. 

In 2011, Fao and CIHeam identifi ed the mediterranean diet 
as a sustainable diet case study for the characterization and 
evaluation of the sustainability of food consumption and 
diets in the mediterranean region. 

In 2012, in malta, on the occasion of the 9th meeting of agri-
culture ministers of the CIHeam member countries, the role 

of the mediterranean diet was highlighted as a “driver” 
for sustainable food systems within the regional deve-
lopment strategies.

In 2015, at the eXPo of milan, “The Med diet Expo Mi-
lan 2015 call: Time to act“ was issued by CIHeam on 
the occasion of the International Conference  “Does the 
mediterranean Diet Still exist? Nutrition-Health-Qua-
lity-Sustainability-Innovation-evolution”, jointly orga-
nized by CIHeam-Bari, CNr, Crea, eNea and Forum 
on mediterranean Food Cultures and endorsed by 81 
institutions. 

always, in 2015, at the eXPo of milan, the Sustainable 
Food Systems Programme (SFSP) of the United Na-
tions 10 year Framework of Programmes on Sustai-
nable Consumption and Production Patterns (10yFP), 
now called “one Planet” was established, with Fao and 
CIHeam part of its governance. 

In 2016, in milan,  the First World Conference of the 
mediterranean Diet on “revitalizing the mediterranean 
Diet from a Healthy Dietary Pattern to a Healthy medi-
terranean Sustainable lifestyle”, was organized by IF-
meD (International Foundation of mediterranean Diet), 
in collaboration with CIHeam-Bari  and FeNS (Federa-
tion of european Nutrition Societies), and the Fao te-
chnical collaboration for the CIHeam side event “From 
Production to Consumption: The mediterranean Diet as 
a lever in the mediterranean, within the Framework of 
the SDGs”. on this occasion, “The call for action on the 
revitalization of the Mediterranean diet” was issued and 
endorsed by 37 scientifi c societies, research institutes and 
national and international organizations.

In 2017, in Bari, the Fao/CIHeam International Workshop 
“Development of Voluntary Guidelines for the Sustainabi-
lity of the mediterranean Diet in the mediterranean re-
gion” was organised at CIHeam-Bari in the context of the 
one Planet Sustainable Food Programme Systems of the 
United Nations (SFSP).

hiSTorical background of ThE 2° world confErEncE in palErMo

3 5

1
2

4

hall 1. regio Teatro S. cecilia, via Piccola del Teatro S. Cecilia 
hall 2. galleria d’arte Moderna, via Sant’anna, 21
hall 3. archivio storico comunale, via marqueda, 157 
hall 4. palazzocomitini, via maqueda, 121
hall5. palazzo delle aquile, piazza Bellini



inTErnaTional SciEnTific coMMiTTEE
marie-Joseph amiot-Carlin, INra/moISa, montpellier, France
rekia Belahsen, Chouaib Doukkali University, morocco
elliot m. Berry, Hebrew University, Jerusalem, Israel
Gianluca Brunori, University of Pisa, Italy
roberto Capone, CIHeam-Bari, Italy
Giuseppe Carruba, arnas Civico-Palermo, Italy
Sandro Dernini, Forum on mediterranean Food Cultures, Italy 
lorenzo m. Donini, Sapienza University of rome, Italy
Jacques delarue, FeNS (Federation of european Nutrition Societies), France
Denis lairon, aix-marseille University, France
Carlo la Vecchia, University of milan, Italy
F. Xavier medina, Universitad oberta de Catalunya, Spain
Carmen Perez rodrigo, SeNC( Sociedad espanola de Nutrition Comunitaria), Spain
Susanne Piscopo, University of malta, malta
monique romon, SFN (Societe Francoise de Nutrition), France
lluis Serra majem, University of las Palmas de Gran Canaria/IFmeD, Spain

iTalian naTional coMMiTTEE
roberto Capone, CIHeam-Bari, Italy
Sandro Dernini, Forum on mediterranean Food Cultures, Italy 
lorenzo Donini, Sapienza University of rome, Italy
mauro Gamboni, CNr – Department of Biology, agriculture and Food Sciences, Italy
massimo Iannetta, eNea, Italy
Flavio Paoletti, Crea-research Centre for Food and Nutrition, Italy
angela Polito,  Crea-research Centre for Food and Nutrition, Italy 
aida Turrini, Crea-research Centre for Food and Nutrition, Italy

organizing coMMiTTEE
roberto Capone, CIHeam-Bari
Sandro Dernini, Forum on mediterranean Food Cultures

coordinaTor of TEchnical SciEnTific coMMiTTEE 
Sandro Dernini, Forum on mediterranean Food Cultures/CIHeam-Bari/IFmeD

organizing SEcrETariaT 
Società diaiTa per gli Stili di vita   www.diaitaa.com
Carmelo Pulvino, President  presidenza@diaitaa.com
Giuseppe Carruba, Vice President g.carruba@diaitaa.com
Pino Disclafani, Ferdinando Trapani, Pietro Di Fiore  info@diaitaa.com
Giampiero Cannella, Press and media   press@diaitaa.com
emilia Disclafani, Coordination area Beverage and Food  bf@diaitaa.com
Debora Galante, Coordination Secreteriat  debora@diaitaa.com
Tiziana madonia, logistic Coordination  segreteria@diaitaa.com
antonino Scarpaci, Coordination NCC                                             
 
Graphics: Daniele Comelli, Foodcomm, Forum on mediterranean Food Cultures
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